
We Simply Ask the Men lo

Slay Sober

01 ;R factory rules demand not “abfli*
n( nrc.” What our employes do after knocking
off work is lip to them. We don’t tell them they

can*! go into a well-run beer saloon under penalty ofbeing
discharged. If we did. they’d be justified in leaving us.

Our brt men are thoe who ilrink iheir healthful, stimulating
hen. They are the ones that punch the time clock promptly in the
morning and <l<> the inoM work during the day. 'J hey are good men

! and know that drinking bn*r moderately ami openly rncaua True
Teinpcronee. Ifwe told them they couldn't
drink alter work wcM drive them to secret
indulgence and deprive them of ukcliil,
liarndeKM tdeaHure. Iteatilt materially
diminifchen mental and phyaieal huovanry KjdPjnUcepts tl

ami low rflidcncy during working bourn. b J
Ottr men pursue tlieir own liven and

gratify their own tauten without molestation. iLilL* *
Most of the official*<f tliin factory drink beer
moderately becauan it i* lM'neheial and re-
frenhing. They wouldn't n?*k the nu n to ' W|\¦ ?,

give up what they thcmaclvea wouldn't think MiMmcffl!
of quitting.

Advertisement DRINK MODfcRATFUf

UXTotice
I RAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH anti JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANN AND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, I )IS.

READ DOWN READ UP

Dally Daily Daily Daily

9:20 u.m.;2:45 p.iu.| l,v. Hrunuwlok. .. Ar. 110: 45 a.in. 15:60 p.m.|U:ss a.in.

10:00 a.in. 2:20 p.m.jAr. Tlmlmaim ....Lv. |lo:()f> a.in.|6:oo ]un.|ll;ol am.

12:30 p.in.,5:25 p.m.jAr. Savannah Lv. | 12:40 p.m.j 9:10 a.m.
1:15 p.ni.]7:l6 p.m.j Ar. Jacksonville ..Lv. | 8:00 iuiu.Jl:3r> p.m.| |

*. VV. Uo.Mon, (i. I*. A. B. E. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta, Ca. Brunswick, Ga.

NOMINATION COUPON
I'OK THE

S276.OO—CONTEST—S276.OO
HOOD EOK 1,000 VOTES EOK

(Church, Organization or Individual to Ik Nominated)

NAMt

ADDRESS

Fill out this coupon, which it for use only In nominating an organiza-
tion or Individual In this contest, bring it to The News office, and
1,000 votes will be placed to the credit of the organization or individual
named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-
tion, and only 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-
phone 188, or come to The News' office in person.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOD TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN BIER—NO HOT RIDE
THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
10 PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
GOOD MUSIC B\ FINE ORCHESTRA EV*
KY THURSDAY NIGH T.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGER :

GEORGIA LEADS
IN FERTILIZERS

| THIS STATE MANUFACTURES
MORE THAN ANY IN THE

SOUTH.

ATLANTA,June 21. That Georgia
leads every other state in the manu-

facture of fertilizers, and is second

only in the manufacture of cotton seed ,
products, is shown in the third annual '
report of Georgia Commissioner of:

C ommerce and Labor 11. M. Stanley, I
which is now in the hands of the state j
printer, and will be ready for publica- 1
tion in a few days.

The report also contains statistics
showing that Georgia is second only to
Florida in the production of naval
stores; she is fifth in the manufacture
of cotton goods.

The report shows that there are 302
fertlizer factories in Georgia which
used during the year 1,051,010 tons of
raw material, valued at nearly $16,-
000,000, and turned out products val-
ued at over $34,000,000.

“93”HairTonic
stops the hair from falling out '

J. L. Andrews

Read the Want Ads- -you may
profit by it.

Goodman’s egg noodles at Pfeiffer's
delicatessen store

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
You don’t need to suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's
Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You will gel such relief and comfort!
I Jfe and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 25c
u all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing.

biliousness and constipation. Take

Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
improve them both. For sale by all
dealers.

DR. SIMWONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A ?alnfAi>ic Mcdldnr especially
pirparnl lo relieve anil r.urc (hr

diseases which afiecl women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generativa system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rule that the nastier
tho n.edic'no tho more effective it
is. is reversed in the caso of Squaw
Vino Wino. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice .'fawell ripened s'voetorange
is not more agtacable. It is indeed
a happy combination of sweet herbs
compounded witn Hist enough
spirits lo keep it fresh and activo in
its medicinal effect Poor, tired
mothers, worn cut with the cares
of a ipanily and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
beat ing down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully urdrr its strengthening
and exhibiting influence. It oases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brigrtness to the eye and color to
tho cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.f.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. lOIIIS,MISSOURI

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US

!; BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

6 Company

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS OF A DAI
AT STATE CAPITAL

CHICAGO PAPERS CRITICIZE HAP.
RIS FOR SEGREGATING NE-

GROES IN BUREAU.

ATLANTA, June 21. —Negro news- ;
papers in Chicago and Boston are cril- '
icizing Hon. William J. Harm of ‘
Georgia for his action in segregating!
the negro employes in the United ;
States census bureau at Washington, j
while he was director of the census. I
His policy in this regard was clearly j
defined and me*, with the approval ;
not only of the South but of the coun- j
try at large. The only criticism of
the segregation measure was that
which emanates from the negro jour-
nals. Senator Harris was shown the
articles in cuestlon when he visited
Atlanta a few days ago, but declined
to make any comment.

A SWEET RULING.
ATLANTA,June 21.—1 t is no longer

against the law of the land to mail
your sweetheart a Ihve-note along
with the box of candy you send lier
by mail. Hereafter "sweets to the
.sweet" can go by parcels post, with
;< no less saccharine billet, doux at-
tached, and at a far less charge than

i tne government formally charged for
such shipments. Anew ruling lias
hen inaugurated by which you can at

I tach a letter to a parcels post package

| and pay for the letter as first-class
mail while paying for the package as
fourth-class.

ANTLEY MANAGER ON ISLAND.
ATLANTA. June 21. W. 11. Seeker,

manager of the hotel Ansley, and a
well-known lover of the art of Izank
Walton, is off for a brief fishing trip
at St. Simons island. Mr. Seeker re-
turns the latter part of this week.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat. what you want a ad not be troubled
w ith indigestion if you will take a

DyT?o7ef
before and after each meal, bold only
by us—25c a box.

J. L Andrews.

Mlnehan Auto company have Just
received a full line of bicyc.o tires and
supplies which they offer ai very low
prices. All guaranteed.

MANY SEE AHRAGLES IN~
THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope
Had Faded and Long Treat-

ments Failed.

Sufferers all over (he state of Geor-
gia have found a ready deliverance
from Iho ills of stomach troubles pe-
culiarly common in the couth.

Remarkable stories of health re-
gained are told by hundreds who have

used Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy, it
is a remedy with a record. The first
dose is always proof to any stomach
sufferer who tries it. It is quick.
Here's what two users say:

REV. J. POWELL, Statesboro, Ga.
—"I have just escaped the operating
table. Now I can eat what 1 please,. 1
would bo glad if everybody suffering
with stomach troublo could learn of
your remedy.”

SALISTA THOMAS, 55 La France
St., Atlanta, Ga.—"l have taken your
remedy five weeks, it has done me

much good, l feel like 1 hard ly know
my strengthJmy appetite is fine.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around tho heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not sat-
isfactory money will be returned. (3)

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Till-: J>IA3HNI>IIRAM*. a

Tudh ! Aokyotip llruirirlpt i ,T /Af it e'v'il flil-cl n.|er s illuniniMjISruiitl/i>\\W 4 i-V-'LwSS\ nil*in If. if Mi l Ifioltt metallicVUvb ' . sealed with Blue Itibbon.Tuk tio other. Huy of your
If ALtr4ll|.<in:K.TF.H
I jV INA.MONIIlIKANiIIMMAfirSoAp* F? yearskm.vnas Best,Safest, Alva-sßcli .i l*

SOLD BY DRI'uGiSTS F.YIRYWHERF.

I nis props ratios, :s intended espe-
cially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ae-
iiuanted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind.,
says of it., "I have found Chamber-
lain's Liniment (lie best tiling for lame

back and sprains I have ever used,

it. works like a charnt and reliever
pain and soreness. It has been used
by others of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” 2S> and

60-cent b titles. For sale by a!' deal-
ers.

There are good reasons why Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is a favorite
witIt the mothers of young children.

l v.hat one of them says of it;

“There could be no better medicine
Hum <'hautherlain’s Cough Remedy.
My children wore all r.ick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain’S Cough Remedy and the first
son, of Lexington, Miss. For sale by
all dealers.

NEW SHOOTING GALLERY.

1:128 Newcastle street. Up-to-date
pumpguns, case-hardened gallery, ab-
solutely safe. Pleasant and instruct-
ive. Amusement for hot days at very
little cost. Gentlemen and ladies cor-
dially invited. A. Foreman, Prop.

+

Closing out china and cut glass.
Bryant's bookstore.

The fine line of cut glass and china
formerly carried by Bryant’s book-
store will he discontinued, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The work cf the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

? - ¦
The Jefferson stove, the best stove

in this country. See Geo. F. Gay.

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
Not only are patent medicines cut.

but toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescription can be filled at

SUGGS' CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Malaria or Chills &*Fgver
Prescription No. 6t>6 is prepared especially
•or MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever willnot
return. It sets on the liver better,than
Calomel and doc* cot gripe or sicken. 25c

Just in;* Fresh orange marmalade,
kumquat marmalade and Guava jeiiy

t Fred Pfeiffers delicatessen store
? ¦ '¦ i .

Watch Wood-Bailey's ads. Some-
thing new every day.

GHICHESTcS 8 PIUS
V*/V-* '* !!!* lUVMOMIKRAVO. a

’\ II.
•!>'’%! t ••• r lrfi £U? I- /A.

f *!\ * r F bitiwnud llrnml/A\
~ - TH O A t (.eld : : . \V/-—339 ‘ ''' • •" * vth > c Ki. R.V/
TS rf"*iAt 1 r.' other l*nr of rrar ¦
|U J 1>! Vffl.Nl>HU* Sl* PILI%
\ V y 'c-jr-V •< y T '~-' -t? t. AY*inHe. •;*

—A SOI it RV FiSjCtfilSTS FTFRYWHFRE
Buggs’ cut-rate drug store fs now

selling all toilet articles at from 20 to
25 per cent below the regular prices.
We are in the cut-rte business to stay

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Boi?gh\
Bears the

Signature of L/LaZ/ZZi

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er's delieatOot ei. store.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM T H A I
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H.’M, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
1 BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

iO K3T “GBSGMTS”
STPA GhTtN ICU UP

No Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Bowels by Morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds —turn them
out tonight ami keep them out with
t'oscareta.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know (he misery caused by a lazy liv-
er, clogged bowels, or an upset stoni-

Don't pul in another day of distress.
Let ('ascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated

waste matter and poison in the bow-
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-cent box from any
drug store means a clear head, sweet

! stomach and clean, healthy liver and
I bowel action for months. Children

j love Sascarcts because they never
i gripe or sicken. —7

MARK ON EVERT
BOX OF CENUiNE TEETHINA
arcs SALE BYALL PaUEGtST.y| Known foT

i \. Nearly Half
a crr b

-T j-V Medicine for K
Teething ¦

Ir C. J. Moffat Medicine Cos. 'Full direction* H
"rr "¦

- .. iiijfl ea ch box for ¦
t'oolcra Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Worms, Hives, H
Ifynentery, Constipation ntj other ailments that H
make baby 6u(Ter during the teething period. H

Look for tho Trade Mark. Sold by all drug* ¦
gtnts—2f)f. Write frour Free" Mother’aBooklet?' H
C, J, Moffett Medicine Cos., St. Louie, Mo. H
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TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1915.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

ANcgeiabte Preparation forA-
ss im Ha liii* die Food and Reguia
(iiidtiieSioMciisaridßowdscf

SYhiidrew

Promotes Digestion-Cbeerful-
r.ess and Rest .Contains neii;'.:r

Opium-Morphiae norMiacrai
Not Narcotic.

ifazfikiiiSecd m ,
jUx-Savta * I
Jlbcf>c!USal(*~ |

Arise sw :l* \
/hprrminf-. /

Biiurk)M!e±eia+ I

Jibii
Clarified Suwr •

Wrkyreen f/arr. •

Ancrfecl Remedy for Ccmsfipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,ronvulsioits.rcvcrisii-
r.ess and Iross of Sleep*

TacSimile Signature ;jf

TiteCekmuh CompahS

UEW YOBK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tnr Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always I %

Bears the
Signature//Jr

A
*

Use
IJf For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. P.’LVJ YOHK CITY.

Schedule in Effect June 13th, 1915.
No. 25 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Daily No. 10

Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stallions Sunday Only

;Lv 6:30 p.m. Lv 8:00 a.m. Brunswick Ar 7:20 p.m. Ar 10:30 a.m.
AV 7:15 p.m. Lv 9:15 a.m. Darien Lv 6:10 p.m. Lv 9:45 a.m.
jAr 7:52 p.m. Lv 10:00 a.m. Crescent Lv 5:00 p.m. Lv 9: OS a.m.

Ar 10:40 a.m.)

Ar 5:22 p.m. ) Warsaw Lv 4:20 p.m. Lv a.m.
Lv 10:45 a.m.)

Ar 11:50 a.m.) (Lv 3:15 p.m.
-r 9:05 p.m. ) Ludowiei l Lv 7:50 a.m.

Lv 12:35 p.xn.) (Ar 2:30 p.m.

\r 9:36 p.m. Lv 1:10 p.m. Donald Lv 2:00 p.m. Lv 7:24 a.m.
Ar 9:57 p.m. Lv 2:15 p.m. Gienavillo Lv 1:20 p.m. Lv 7:04 a.m.
Ar 10:10 p.m. Lv 2:35 p.m. Purvis Lv 12:45 p.m. Lv 6:47 a.m.

r 10:29 p.m. Lv 3:30 p.m. Reitlsville Lv 12:05 p.m. Lv 0:20 a.m,,Ar 10:45 p.m. Ar 4:00 p.m. Collins Lv 11:30 a.m. Lv 6:00 a.m.

Schedules published only as information, snd aro not guaranteed.
A. de SOLA MENDES, jyj. WALSH,

Viee-Pre*. and Gen. Mar. Traffic IVtor

‘¦lie PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of Tie SOU
(Quickest and Best Service to Northern and_Eastern Cities

All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
I’or It’ll in Formation, sec nearest ticket agent or address !

L. v uivmui, .. a <„ aavami.il,
C. S. RYAN, Ganeial v ;er Apm Norfolk. V.

SAVE MONEY
Ti

IJU3OR
D f*wm

in your iiilchcn |W(C
H women knew how econoqi- yjl

wal, and how easy to operate- U w, t. f.., o„TZaI
how dependable is the / Ah U

QilCbokStove
-every woman would certainly have one in her kitehen1 hey are absolutelv safe and reliable rgot perfect results from'the New Ferfeet on Oij
1-ye every advantage over ordinary stoves hatclaimed for any stove. Heat inst >nlk- L „ . f possibly be
No siK<t, smoke, ashes nor odor. ‘ 1!J egree "anted.

*"* Fr“**•*'-'•• l’crfeclion Oil C,k Sluve.Fok Sale By
Gcor o ia Hdw. Cos., c. McGsrvty, H M fc,, r

Wright & Gowcn
”:r Furnitur

v.ckcrs € Ma--
Wrile Jet Sootlel

"

STANDARD OIL CO . . A......

UcsnxA , :
-

_/ • LANT*. gA.

2


